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Minnehaha Park & Falls 

"Spectacular Urban Delight"

This is one of the most spectacular urban delights of south Minneapolis.

Winding its way from the south shore of Lake Harriet, Minnehaha Creek

cuts a 5-mile path along 50th Street on its way to the Mississippi River.

Picturesque Minnehaha Parkway, running parallel to the creek, is a

splendid drive featuring lush gardens and large shade trees. The route can

also be traversed by foot or bike via the trails. The culmination of the

gurgling and bubbling creek as it rushes to meet the mighty Mississippi is

the cascading splendor of Minnehaha Falls and 170-acre magnificent

Minnehaha Park. One of the city's most-used stretches of parkland, it

features several large picnic grounds, formal gardens, playing fields,

hiking trails, and undeveloped natural areas. Four different staircases,

made of local stone, lead from the uplands to various spots along the

creek bottom. There they connect to a trail that follows the creek to its

confluence with the river across from St. Paul's Hidden Falls Park. A

separate paved trail connects the park to historic Fort Snelling State Park.

Of special historical significance is the John H Stevens House Museum

that was recently moved to park grounds south of the Falls.

 +1 612 230 6400  www.minneapolisparks.org/parks__

destinations/parks__lakes/minneha

ha_regional_park/

 4801 South Minnehaha Park Drive,

Minneapolis MN

 by Cuyler Brown   

Como Park Zoo and Conservatory 

"Rare Animals and Plants"

Como Park Zoo and Conservatory opened in 1873 and is spread across

759 acres (307.16 hectares). Owned by the city, it features a large cat

exhibit, a seal island, a primate facility, a zone for aquatic animals, African

hoofed animals and a polar bear exhibit. It is a great place for family

outings where you get to learn in a fun-filled environment. Since it is a

huge space, chances are that you might miss out on some attractions

which are just an added incentive to come back again. Explore their

various themed gardens, take a ride on the historic carousel, or visit the

children's gallery and check out their frog conservation exhibit. Don't miss

out on Como Town, their amusement park, as well.

 +1 651 487 8201  www.comozooconservator

y.org/

 comomarketing@ci.stpaul.

mn.us

 1225 Estabrook Drive, Como

Regional Park, St. Paul MN

 by Public Domain   

The Hitching Company 

"Romantic Evening Rides"

Whether you want to spend a romantic evening out with a special

someone or are just looking for a unique way of exploring the city, The

Hitching Company is a great option to choose. These carriage rides take

you all over the city. You can choose either half-hour and hour-long tours

of the city. Some of the sights which are covered on this tour include the

Guthrie Theater, the downtown city skyline and the historic Nicollet Island.

 +1 612 338 7777  thehitchingcompany.com/  info@thehitchingcompany.

com

 925 Number 5th Street,

Minneapolis MN
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Lyndale Park Rose Garden 

"Oldest Rose Garden"

One place you cannot avoid visiting if in Minneapolis is the beautiful

Lyndale Park Rose Garden. The award-winning garden focuses on

environmental education and sightseeing, and presents nature at its best.

Thomas Sadler Roberts Birds Sanctuary within Lyndale Park Rose Garden

is where you will find some of the rarest species of birds. A great place for

children, this tourist spot should not be missed.

 +1 612 230 6400  www.minneapolisparks.or

g/default.asp?PageID=4&p

arkid=350

 rosegarden@minneapolisp

arks.org

 4124 Roseway Road, Lyndale

Park, Minneapolis MN
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